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F o r  E x e e lk n o e  O u r  J o b  
W o rk  w ill <xw»p&r« w ith  
t h a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  f irm ......
** Me * *+*■ I-t T l&  ff#K -wbeK Sik3t#d tit)1*# »! 4c*, demote* that a year# #ub#crip*; tioft is past due and a prompt set- tiem*Bpis earnestly desired. . '
THIRTY-SIXTH YZAH. NO. 9. C E D A R V IL L E , O H 1S ,
rm
EDAT, F E B R U A R Y  2 8  1913. F R IC B , 11.00 A  Y E A R
-j--
I J .
STAB WITNESS
Mayor Bull bad ftp interesting 
case Tuesday when Clyde Smith of 
Xenia was before him for making 
an illegal sale of liquor in Michael
Dugan's place, Xenia, I>cc. a.
Of all the cases so far this one had 
the largest number of witnesses and 
exoitsd considerable interest from 
tbs fact tha t tbs defendant at* 
tempted to break down .the testi­
mony pf W. C, McMillan and never 
produced a witness, other th’an the 
defendent, to challenge the charge 
of making a sale. The defense fell 
down in two of their witnesses 
testifying that they 'would believe 
McMillan under path.
The flrstr witnesses wore Mo-, 
"MUlau and his brother-in-law, 
.Frank Gordon, in tile employee of 
the Prosecutor,, told of bqying a 
immber of drinkB of Smith in 
Dugan’s place.
* The first witness for the defendent 
waSfT, B, A’udfew and a star witness 
he wits. H is endevor to break 
down McMillan’s testimony re­
sulted'‘lb  thfe Prosecutor proving 
Andrew a first cla«s liar whose 
reputation for tru th  and voracity 
will from now on be questioned io 
any court.
u Bev.”  testified that he would not 
believe McMillan under oath, Had 
beard Charley ,'Weiuier,- and others 
pay ‘they would not believe him 
under oath. When cross-examined 
and asked if he had ever heard D, S. 
Ervin, W. J , Tarbox, D p Marsh, 
Ghas. Hall,, Foster McFarland, say 
theywould' not believe McMillan. 
Andrew'admitted he had not. He 
testified that he did not know 'Mc­
Farland and thought Tarbox would 
say so if he told w hat he know.
When asked by the Prosecutor If 
ha had, not taken considerable 
in terest in the case iri looking up 
evidence and witnesses for the de­
fendent Andrew denied saihe^-He 
was again asked if he had not dis­
cussed the subject with others and 
th is was denied. The next question, 
by the Prosecutor brought the cli­
m ax When Andrew; was asked if he
J  fudge Kyle. He denied aver talknig 
ta th e  Judge. Upon a  second de­
nial the Prosecutor asked for' a
i his time. Knew McMillan , and 
J o rd o n  a u l had seen -them in 
| Dugan’s frequently. Denied sell­
ing however. Knew* McMillan and 
had talked w ith 'h im  and’ played 
pool together. Gould not remember 
whether ho saw McMIll^n_on night 
of Dee. 8. Had no f iq u D tm irtb a t 
he w a s  there, Same fixtures in 
room as when Dugan ran open 
saloon. .
- W. J . Tarbox, D n  Marsh, D, S- 
Ervin’aU testified for the- state. A 
number of other witness'v/ere not 
eallsil.
The case being submitted the 
court reviewed the evidence and in 
as much as not a  witness had been
iT,Clifton U, P. 
Church Chimes.
Will Be 
(hi
'The Pastor’* anniversary theme 
Sabbath vriM bo “ The. Ideal 
Congregation.” ActKiO:S3,.
vykat offense has tbs th ird  verse 
committed? Is  It not the connect­
ing link between the 'second and 
fourth? Why ointfe the th ird  verse 
In  singing? '
Gome,and worship w ith us in our 
Home-hko church, 
produced denying the sale other* , , •, -
than' the defendent, a  verdict ofi Young people who deprive them- 
guilty was found, - i selves oi proper sleep a n d re s t  not-
The case of Thorn Jack on similar on^  *ai^ °  their work a t  the 
charges Was next called. Jack  re­
cently took {or parts unknown and 
left Mrs. Homer Hicks, Xenia,’who 
signed his bond to settle. Suj-g will 
he brought against her. The bond 
was for $200 and was declared 
forfeited under th’d aw .
Two other charges were placed 
against Smith, for making illegal 
sales and -Mrs, Hicks signed bond 
for $200 in each, These cae.es are 
set for Friday. Smith’s father has 
also been placed under .arrest but is 
■Blck-at present. - 
I t  is said that Xor-more than two 
weeks Da gap’s place m Xenia has 
been closed, the first since the 
county voted dry. Dugan has had 
hiscaseecpntinned owing to sick 
ness. '
Today' s Maga^m** to the largest
subpoena for Judge feylo and BeV, 
W» R. Graham, who heard the con­
versation In the clerk's office. I t  is 
said the Prosecutor Blood 'ready to 
prove by other witnesses that An­
drew had been exerting efforts to. 
get them to testify for the defense. 
The first questions were answered 
bold and arrogant bu t before An­
drew loft the witness chair he hud 
been opwed and had to be urged t.o 
answer the questions louder for the 
stenographer’s record,
The next witness was C. G. 
Weimor who said tha t McMillan’s 
reputation while not so good, ho 
would have to believe him when 
under oath.
James Shull would not believe 
him under oath. Tills was his 
personal opinion. On cross examin­
ation by the Prosecutor Shull ad­
mitted m  had been arrested for 
abooting(at a man and five or six 
times forNlratikenness. „>
Dave Cjchoey couldn’t  believe Mc­
Millan. . OuNness examination ad 
mitted tha t he'k&sLhssOr witness in 
such cast .efore,to impeach’testi­
mony. ..
Jolm LeO said he would not like 
to believe McMillan,
Gebrge Irvin admitted that Mc­
Millan was not such a  had fellow 
and would believe him under oath.
Michael Graham, Xenia, testified 
th a t Smith' was not in Dugan’s 
employee but th a t his father was. 
Admitted that he had been arrested 
for assault and battery and found 
guilty. *
The defendent next took the stand. 
H ad been a  shoo cutter for 16 years. 
Denied being in Dugan’s employee. 
Never drank, Loafed there most of
Nine Hogs
Weigh 4480.
Mr. Charles Turnbull, known as 
the foremost - hog breeder and 
feeder m tbeconntybrought ninty- 
three head of hogs to town Thursday, 
for shipment. Of this .number nine 
weighed 448Q pounds or an average 
o f 497 each. Eighty-four head 
averaged 257. The m arket value of 
She shipment according to the Pitts­
burg m arket yesterday 'would he 
over $23iX>,
The Largest Magazine in the World.
their work 
present time’proporly, but will lie 
come prematurely old and infirm,
The ministry is. a rilap’s fob. It? 
ought, to appeal to every young man 
as the highest earthly calling, a 
place of magnificent opportunity for 
service.
Abraham was not a  preacher but 
he was called of God} every man is 
called tc 1 is woik or else he is not 
where ho ought to he. %
If no one went to church, there 
Would be no church, and then—Dq 
you care to think what Dur' com­
munity would belike?
Shall a son of the eternal God bet 
gin each day by hitching his wagoti 
to a, silver dollar?
Mack Anderson will load the 
Christian Union Society in ita de, 
Votional service Sabbath evening.
Ten cents a week makes five dol­
lars and twenty cents a year. Are 
you doing the part ot an average 
Dnited Presbyterjan for missions?
Keep March 2 an open date# 
There is  to be something doing that; 
evening. Men only. /
The pastor would he greatly- 
obliged' for., the address of Earl 
Van Tress and Forest Kennedy 
if ally ope cun furnish them.
I t  is not worth while to try  to 
name the indisposed: No one yet 
has spoken of a  good cold but many 
complain of a  bad one. However 
we are glad no one is  seriously ill.
Mrs.-McCullough a t  this writing 
makes little improvement, Slight 
hemorrhages comefrequeutly. Her 
sons are here to care for her,
M
a t 6Qe per year. Five cents per copy 
a t all newsdealers.,,.Every lady who 
appreciates a  good magazine should 
send for a  free Bampte copy and 
premium catalog. Address, Today’s 
Magazine, Canton, Ohio.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. H. Smith and M. IV. Collins 
solicit too patronage of buyers aim 
sellers of real estate. 'A  good hs^of 
farm and etty properties at, reason­
able prices.
Office, Bpiith’sHesidoncoS.Main St, 
• Phone 143.
NOTICE TQ USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS.
Section 4931 of the Revised Stat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
add fines for hauling burdens of 
more than 3100 pounds, including 
weight Of vehicle, on tires less than 
three finches in width, and provides 
for weight to he fixed by County 
Commissioners for greaterwldlh of 
tires. The County Commissioners 
havothereloro fixed, by resolutions, 
the following allowable weights!
TlreaS to 4 inches In width, 3000 
pounds,
Tl^es over 4 inches in width, 8S0O 
pounds, . .
Including weight of vehicle In 
each case. Tile penalty prescribed 
in said Section provides for a  fine in 
any sum from $5 to $60. and inipria- 
ii paid, 
inlet1 of the
tpounty Commissioners,-1 
of Greene County, Ohio.
eminent un 
By
:3es
sett and Thomas Mitchell and thefr 
brides is set for Friday evening a t  
the parsonage. The young people 
of the congregation and their friends 
are all invited.
A reception for 'the Ladies of the 
congregation and their lady friends 
1h being arranged a t tbo Parsonage 
for Wednesday afternoon, March 
19, by a  committee composed of the 
following ladies: Mesdamcs J . B, 
Rife, ;E. C. Corey, John Finney and 
Misses E tta  Bull, H attie - TOtner 
and Alice Finney.
A delegation from the session 
carried the communion service to 
Mrs. McCullough In her room gab- 
bath aftjpr the conclusion of the 
church service, ’ ' 1
“ W hat America needs /m ore 
than railway extension, and western 
irrigation, and a low tariff, and a  
bigger Wheat crop, and a merchant 
marine, and a  new navy, is a revival 
of piety, the kind mother and father 
used to have—piety tha t counted it 
good business to stop for, daily 
family prayer before breakfast, 
right in  the middle of harvest: 
that quit field work a half-hour 
earlier Thursday night, so ns to get 
the chores done and go‘to prayer-5 
meeting; tha t borrowed money to 
pay the preacher’s salary, and 
prayed fervently in secret for the 
salvation of the rich mail who looked 
with scorn on such unbusinesslike 
behavior. That’s w hat we need 
now to clean this country of the 
filth oi graft, and of greed, petty and 
big; of worship of flic  houses and 
biglands and high office and grand 
social functions.
WANTED: 5 0 'MEN
ROYAL
Baking Powder
is  th e  g r e a te s t  o f  m o d e m - 
tim e  h e lp s  to  p e r fe c t  c a k e  
a n d  b isc u it m a k in g . M ak es  
h o m e  b a k in g  p le a s a n t  a d d  
p ro f ita b le . I t  r e n d e rs  th e  
fo o d  m o re  d ig estib le  a n d  
g u a r a n t e e s  i t  .s a f e  f r o m  
a lu m  a n d  a ll  a d u lte ra n ts .
AND WOMEN.
G, M. Ridgway the enterprising 
druggists is advertising td-day for 
fifty men and wometi to take ad van' 
tage ol the special half price offer 
he Is making on Dr, Howard’s cele­
brated specific for the. cure of coin* 
stipationand dyspepsia and get a 
fifty cent package a t half price 25 
cents.
.So positive is he of the remarkable 
power of this specific to cure these 
diseases as well as sick headaches 
and liver troubles, tha t he agrees to 
rebind the money to any customer 
whom the medicine does not quickly 
relieve and cure. ' ’
I t  strengthens the stomach gives 
perfect digestion, regulates the bow­
els creates aii appetite and make 
life worth the living, .Adv,
Fox Ba iA:—S ix young geldings, 
six big m ares and four oows,
3, A, Bumgarnftr.
There has b 
road circles Ear 
Mr. M&ttltwur, F  
a t London is to 
April' first. The 
due. to age and fcb 
tlpit the company 
felon,
j ’ Previous to go. 
j Razor was tho 
I where ho and Jits 
friends, who will 
the years of fat 
bring merited 
than a  yenv Mr, 
poor health.
While the rep 
firmed, Mr. J .  W. 
agent, may he 
don a t  Mr. Ri 
Whet her this oh 
or not, i t  i&knbWJ 
have Mr. Radaba 
oration. Codarv. 
gretyery mnoh to 
haiigh and hia h 
what will be oiir 
don’s gain.
tired !'TRY 1T Y0URS1ELFF0R awhile
! My frientt, if the world isn’t  rolling 
v u  i along ’
F i r s t *  | Assmoothly, perhaps, as i t  might;
j If  money is scarce and business goes 
*! . wrong,.
Though you rest not by day or bV 
night, • .
Don’t'envy the men who have noth* 
Ing to do,
And can live in any  old style.- 
Perhaps they would gladly change 
places with you—
Ju st try  1® yourself for a  while!
rumor in rail* 
thanaweekthat 
seylvabiaagent 
retired about 
rementwill be 
Sara of service 
rards by pen-
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The following are a  few of the test 
questions: Literature: Given synop­
sis of the Merchant of Venice, nam­
ing ei^ht of the moljt important 
characters and give three quotations
Give the Biographies, productions
Changes on 
Library Boards.
. The township trustees have ap­
pointed Dr. M. I. Marsh andW . 11. 
Barber as members of the L ib ra ry .and quotations of the, following: ,
Alexander Pope, Joseph Addison I PI_
to London Mr, 
it in. OedarvUle 
!y made many 
pleased to know 
il service will 
rd. ■ For more 
ir has been in
^cannot be cou- 
labaugii, local 
ferred to’Lon- 
retirem ent
Will be made 
aatthe officials' 
under consid-
people Will re­
ive Mr. Rada- 
idiy leave, but 
sa will be Lon-
TH E LITTLW3T REBEL.*’
’“The Little&t R* )elt- war.
time romane'e, wit 
drama- running
threads ofreal 
through it  and
most effectively si igeu, wilt be ibe 
attraction a t the F Irbanks theatre,
Sprmgffeld.Marcl; 
the play deals 
captain wlm risk* 
paring o f '64 to 
daughter, and m 
the hands of a Not 
was touched by tl: 
tress, .Thecolon* 
by writing out a  ’ 
both men are take 
Grant in the last 
end witii-a pretty i 
free. There.is s i  
alls tic battle in  t l  
“The Lion and;*j 
he the attraction 
theatre, BpriUf 
and night ot'J
Tito story of 
rith, a  Southern 
Iris .life in , the 
his motherless 
doing fell into 
ivrn colonel Who 
Tittle girl’s dis- 
fets, into trouble 
fe conduct and 
before General 
3b ’The play 
me, both men 
if ring and ra- 
tird act,
re Mouse’'  will 
.the Fairbanks 
afternoon!
roes, T ® 'iw y  ,o fw  Lion 
and the  Mouae'^oenter* around a  
girl and a  politician, and Charles' 
Klein, the author, ha» dealt ■ trech-. 
ftntly with the powers of the 
moneyed interest1! in American 
politics, The father of the girt is 
under suspicion of crookedness. 
She secures a  position with the 
father of the man she loves, also a  
politician, and among his .papers 
finds proof of h er..employer's guilt, 
flma clearing her father. The story 
is well told by an excellent company.
--For Rent 7 room house on 
st,, will be vacant March 1st.; 
Geo, H, Smith
Main
2t,
worry or
who
When you go homo from the office 
a t  night
To a  house th a tis  . calm . and 
serene, . •
To welcoming eyes and a  glory of 
-light, *
- And a  wife who is proud as A 
Queen, . t -
if you think tha t the children are 
' quiet all day, _ ,
That the, baby does noThing but 
. smile, -
And th a t keeping a  house is a  kind 
of a  play, __ 1
J ust try i t  yourself for a while!
If you think tha t the lawyer who 
sits a t hfs e^se
And gives you expensive advice 
Has only the task of collecting his 
■ fees,
And that every one pays him his 
price;”
ff yon think ho calf work when he 
pleases, and yet 
Bo daily increasing his pile,
With never a reason to 
fret—
Just try i t  yourself for a  while 1
Tf you think th a t the doctor 
tomes now and then 
To.jgive yon a  pill when you’re 
sick;
“ Two dollars d visit!’* and “See you 
- again!”
Is  doing & pretty smooth trick, 
if you think that his gloves and hip 
automobile ’
Are only formatting on at? ’e,
That he cares not at all how you 
look or you feel—
J ust try it yourself for a  while. ,
ff you think that the butcher who' 
sells you the m eat 
And charges you all you can pay . 
Has never a  rival With whom to 
complete, .
And is storing his profits away; 
If yon think thafc -his apron hears 
never the throb
bw fcltiat, is empty of guile1:
.." ‘ ...ktou
toys of inetob—
Ju st try ityoiuaelf for a while.
Believe me, my friend, you are just 
as well off !
As the man tfiat you think has a  
cinch. '
For every man’s work, howe’er ydu 
limy scoff, .
Is work, when it comes to the 
.pinch!
The journey of life is a havd_onVat 
best, .
But mile slips away into miles,
And journeys anust end, and their 
endings bring rest—
You shall try  i t  yourself after 
while J—Enquirer.
ancTJonathan Swift,
One of the words in the Spelling 
test of the Junior and Senior elapses 
way Honyhnhnyms. ' ^
Geometry: Two rectangles are to 
each other as the products of their 
basis by their atitude, draw and 
prove.
Do not forget the First Annual 
Concert of the High School to be 
given a t the opera house, on the eve­
ning of MSrch th* seventh.. Tickets 
can be prboured from any member 
of the High School, the price is 66c. 
Remember the date and do not for­
get to. secure tickets. See- further, 
announcement concerning it  m this 
issue.
County Commissioner R, D, Wil­
liamson has been honored by an ap­
pointment as.member of the Adyls- 
ory. Committee of tho Live Stock 
department.of the Fanama-Pacific 
International Exposition to be held 
iH,Sao Francisco In 1916. Mr, W il­
liamson probably will exhibit his 
Delaine-Merino sheep' a t the exposi­
tion.
For Sadr House and S}£ acres, 
just Out Of corporation. This is a 
very desirable; also hew house on 
Matn st:, also a  house of 7 rooms 
large l6t,.rentB for $6.00 quick sale 
$425. Another house 3 rooms, price 
$250.'
Smith & Collms. 3t. -
For Sadr:—Two ihareS, weight 
1260 lbs, each, two colts, one a  toad 
ster and one draft, coming two years 
old, 1 bay mare-coming three., In ­
quire a t  this office, (2fc.>
and R. O. W att, The former has 
served since the organization of the 
board seven years ago, declined 
another appointment, and the la tter 
upoii being re-appointed resigned* 
not being able to devote necessary 
time. ■ ’ . : . *. ■
Of Cedarville will be 
pleased to know that 
the Velvetia Toilet 
Articles demonstrated 
by the beauty special­
ist can now be had 
by calling on
. ■
Mrs. F. P. Foster
(At the Foster Hotel) .
A complete stock will be kept 
< on hand.
LIST OF LETTERS
List No. 6.
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville, Ohio, Post Office for .the 
Week ending Feb, 38.1918.
Letters
Rondo, James.
Douglas, Mr. Win,
Darter, E llis .?
Cards.
Chapman, Mr. Wilbur,
Jameji,Mr. Willie.
Person# calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
STai-rikx C. WRimii*, F. M.
NOTICE. <
Mr. t i .  C. H anha, a  graduate o f 
the fam ous Beery School of Horse* 
manship, ..make# a  specialty for 
training colt# and breaking horse# 
of bad habits, such as balking kick­
ing, frightening a t  auto# and every 
other known habit,
, H e will taka your green colt and 
soon tram  it  so that it will do more 
and be mote gentle than the average 
family horse.
He will save you money and time, 
A horse broken of a habit Or a  colt 
trained by the Beery Methods is al­
ways broken, worth t h r e a t  deal 
more than horses not soiralned,
Let Mr. H anna train one colt or 
break ahorse of a  bad habit for you, 
and he convinced th a t he is an ex> 
pert a t the business,
Address G. C. Manns,
Cedarville, Ohio 
Phone No, 4-120.
—Remember that the only place 
in town where you can get Banner 
lye is a t Bird’s store.
For Sa ls :- # to 6 Tons of nice 
Millet H ay. t in e  feed for cows and 
sheep. W .J .  Tarbox,
Dead Animads—TIio Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co., will remove all dead stock 
immediately, free of charge. Call 
either phone. Bell 337-W. Citlzeus 
187, Wo pay 60c per cwt. for lings 
or shefep,'$2 for hordes, $2 for cattle  
delivered a t the company’s plant.
—The sales of Banner lyc out-dis­
tance all other makes, if you use it 
once you will want no other.’ Bird's 
Mammoth Store has the exclusive 
saie^n Gedarvule,
T h e J a m e s  O liv e r  
No. 11 Sulky will do more 
work and better work, with less 
exertion, than any othe** Sulky—be­
cause of many exclusive features 
found only on this particular plow.
The plow that meeta the soil more than half way*
Let us tell you why—well - be glad* of the chance.
Kerr & Hastings'Bros,
C E D A R V ILL E , O HIO.
R id g w a y to r  mgars, cigarettes, 
tobaftob and pip*#. A stock that
will (tomprtt a  M$y rtgftr tfjflp,
Increase ’Your Corn Yield
By using the ideal fertilizer for your corn crop, « w ell prepared fish  m anure, 
th a t  h a i  proven h igh ly  productive.
The best recomniciHlsitioii weean Rive yftoAs to the nuriis  0/  tills h-HUiz: r is frmn Mmf< n 
Greswell, who won the Washington trip tor the best acre of corn iu this county. Fish fertiliser 
was used on this acre which produced 108 bushels of corn. The National Cash Register Company 
has adopted this fish fertilizer after experimenting with six different kindsand recommend i t  to 
others tn their seed book, ,
MBye . The Jarecfei Chemical Co.
, . “ S andusky A. Cincinnati* O,
RALPH MURDOCK, L o c i Agent.
, ■ , ~ eti*M ia.101.
t '  - *
MM**
Public Sale
1 null offer for wlf on my tina Iniih*
W«m o. Swriau 4 miles Fait oH edam-le .
o* me road.
wemSsu y , iukch, 5. m  j. ;■
Cw um .«k «t ifty w'viwCit p in. ‘ 
promptly, - iT HCAO or HOUSK* T ’
Caubtmg ut l  Bay draft mare cwaningj
4 years old, tu t bevo welt broken, iGrsy j 
draft mare coming ft jpar* old, broke to * 
work; i  Bay general p arpote mare com.! 
I ig 4 year* old, 1* well broken; I- Grey j 
draft filly coming* years old, aired hyj 
JBimiark;! Grey draft horse coming ft! 
year* old, aired by Prince Albert; 1 Bay 
general purpose filly coming 8 year* old;
1 yearling Bay road colt, aired by Buck 
'Ewing,.
5  HEAD O F CA TPLE B
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow bred to he 
fresh soon;! Black Polled Angus heifer 
ft year* Old, bred to be fresh in spring; 1 
Pole Durham cow a good milker lie* calf 
by tide; 1 Pole Durharf) Bull ft years old 
Is a good breeder, .26 HEAD OF SHEEP, 26
Consisting of 26 headot breeding ewes, 
are high grade Shropshire, bred, to lamb 
in April ' '" '
The Cstkrville Herald.
#t.oo P e r  Your*
•*** ~ ,~v~ » - 1'  ? - T-t*
KARLH BULL -  * Editor
•m
CHURCH SERVICES.
Entered a t the Fast-Office, Cedar* 
till* October 8L fiS»r, as second 
class mutter. >
FAHZA.1T, FEBRTJAIty 28, 1818.
Term* Wad* Known Day of S a ls
GEORGE POWERS,
W. L, MARSHALL, Auct,
R. G, Ca lv e r t , Clerk,
nhw rat pt&on#ip> 
—"quickly rid yoU¥^ *JUU*';' JFe\ety ret end 
_rdo it without n bit dl insifts 
_ror bother. Jt never yatl>^k®r 
Jevory time; the clearest,' sim- 
fplstt and, surest tatjiqison made.
PRat Bis “Kit Paste
the nsuo paixpn in the. tahe
Instead'ttl the old style, Jmrd-to-onen can i 
wlUt Bii-Kit PasteiaputujjIn aueaqlntide P 
r tube, ypn don Iliava to me a opooti or knife E!
Eat*
like
HL
r - v *  w<m i . xvccH p tn iiq u xu tc iy v .- , '!
r toftche* a©& otiicr vermin* too.^
5 • rhtjtranieedtedfJh*
" Ktirk or KHKsty i
■ aBPW*
f r o m, .W W W ,Ik. Rat E^ftfc:Jss»s ,. li»af,aca.
SsrgSfcW. a# 7
For SSalo bjrJ.lE. Waddle, frmts 
and 'groceries, and C., M, Eidgway, 
druggist. -
H .
SUCCESSOR TO
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal," Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of Fresh and Salt 
moats.
GIVE ME A CALL -
H; BATES.
CodarvUio, Ohio
L I N E S
Improved P assenger Service
rro
O
few Handle Route ,
. ' ' ' jxfrf f ' fj jf f fxjUtS..
, Lv*. Columbus.......   9.45 am
Lv*. Condon... ..........„10<25 am .
Lv*. S*uthCharl*«tcinl0.42 am 
Lv*V C*d*rvllla . ..- .. .10.S4 am . 
Lvt."5pr;ngfialcf. T.... iQA&em
itaA tu li... '...... tin
Ar*. Dayton  Jft.pl pm
Am. Rlahtnond ,1..........1.10 pm
* ( jtottih 0te*«g.P3 pm
■ CHICAGO j JfiSSU ?JQ JJS ,
'Sffis&asSaKssHas* 
"J"-°%r&!S!Scr“La 
CM,iSi&ISSti,riaiT""1*'
jror jwrtteslart about-Lltl* train and fid hr r traiiMkf rhic**<>e<mnti’. tTli-Rrt A«f nN
: Ja Mr McniLLAN*
Fabaral Dirasior «*d Fnrnitoira 
Dtfikr* Ma&tttaoiursr of 0#M4M 
Gray* Vaatts andC»ln«nt Bnildifcf 
Blocks. Tslophofl* V, ' 
^OfUkrvm*, Ohio.
W * *r« fo r  M ltN TO H  
Cam fort Untforwaar and hav* in 
shook a  nioo fins o f jLadlos 
foHNMam yfofoftt Union H alts  
•vitakfo for soring woar.
-Hird's Mammoth Htsrs,
******
The legislature in now at work on 
a  bill thatw ill in all probability da 
away with partisan elections in 
nmmcipsUtleaahd townships nndt?r 
8000 population and make all candi* 
dates enter without primary under 
a heading for rsspetstivo offices.
“Z-'astor” Bussell, the Brooklyn 
preRobcr whose ^millennial dawn” 
.doctrines have attracted wide atten­
tion recently sued the Brooklyn 
jEagl* for $100,000 for libel but he 
lost his case. The suit grow out of 
an exposure of the Eagle in the 
^PaBtor” selling What was called 
'“.Miracle wheat,” a t  a  prico of $1 per 
pound, Bussell says tha t be has 
,“ no complaint against the divine 
Providence for permitting a  verdict 
tha t was unjust’*. Becently Bussell 
spoke tb several thousand people a t 
the Memorial B all in Dayton and a t 
the conclusion of the sermon Bev. 
Becker of the Patterson Memorial 
churcli arose and ’ attacked the 
speaker and his heresy and will an­
swer in the same building on Sab­
bath. March 2.
A man named Iiea in Cleveland 
formerly held pubiic.offl.ee. Judcmg 
from his recent attitude the admin­
istration of bis public trust mustnot 
h»T o been a success for ho has spent 
$2,000 to get the necessary names to 
petitions under the I  and B. law to 
totce newspapers to be; recognized 
as public utilitiosand bounder con­
trol of a . commission, Dea has a 
grudge, flrBt, because the newspa­
pers in Cleveland did not seem in­
clined to'- approve of Ins course, in 
public matters; second, because the 
newspapers contributed •'to his „de- 
feat; third because i t  cost him $2,000 
to obtain the necessary number of 
names to a  petition to thereby 
avenge his grudge, whioh yet hasn’j 
affected the newspapers, ' Now Lea 
wants easier methods devised to 
bring about I  and B.' .elections and 
not so . much cost. So far as the 
newspapers • are concerned their 
cou rse with officials Will be the same 
id the futnrd as in the past.
■ CRISCO be tter than  lard for
cooking. Try‘a can only'25c. 5
Bird'a Manimoth Store
Mr#. Gibbons Lackey, aged about 
TO, a  life iong’residont of this county 
aad a  woman, of many noble deeds, 
died a t  her home oft the Jamestown 
and Oedarville plkef a t  noon Friday. 
For sixty years she has been a mem  
bee of the Jamestown TJ„ P. church 
and the funeral servlets were con­
ducted Monday by her pastor, i)r. 
W» A. Robb w.ho will soon celebrate 
his fiftieth anniversary as the pas­
tor of tha t - congregation,' Three 
brothorsand one sister survive,Bev. 
J, F.- Turnbull, Viola, K an.; Jlrs, 
Andrew Dean, J , L. Turnbull and 
Marshall Turnbull, and four sons, 
J . H . Lackey, O. C. Lackey,',, W. H. 
Lackey, and Dr. J.- O. Lackey,
Use Liquid Smoke to* smoko your 
meat, Bidgway’s for the best.
NOTICE,.
In pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale at public auc­
tion. on Saturday, the 1 day Of 
March, 1013, at 10.•00 o’clock, at'm . 
on the premises described below the Fol­
lowing described real estate, situate 
Itt. the County of Greene, and State 
of Ohio, and in the Township of New 
Jasper,' and bounded and described as 
follows: Being a  tract of land, part 
of Military Survey No* 1240. in the 
name of William McGuire: Beginning 
at & stone in a township road leading 
from the Xenia and Jamestown turn­
pike to the New Jasper road and cor­
ner to colored school house, running 
thence N. « 1-2 deg, W. 24.1(f polos to 
a stone fn said road; then N, 8ft 1-2 
deg. E, 42 poles to a stake; thence S, 
ft 3-4' deg. W, 27.12 poles to  a stone; 
thence W. 1ft deg. 44 poles to a stone 
corner to school house; thence N. ft 1-2" 
deg.- W. 12 poles to a stone corner 
alee to the school house; thence S. 
85 deg. 12 poles to the beginning Con­
taining ' seven and three-fourths 
(? S-4) acres; excepting therefrom a 
strip containing two (2) acres off 
the north part of said .tract of seven 
and three-fourths acres, heretofore 
conveyed by Ohatles Barker and wife 
to James Tinder wood -bounded and. 
described as follows: Beginning at a 
stake in said township road running 
thence N. 8ft 1-2 deg. B. 42 poles to a 
stake; thence S. ft 34 deg. W, 8 poles 
to a  stake; thence ft, 8ft 1-2 deg. W. 
3ft pole* to a stake; thence N. <5 1-2 
deg, W. 7.82 roda to the beginning. 
The above described premises being 
the same premises conveyed to James 
8,  Turner 'by- Harriet B. Smith and 
Greenup Smith* by deed dated Sep­
tember 27th, 1884, recorded Greene 
rrnrnty Deed Record* Vol 7u, page 12.
Said premises are appraised fit 
$640.00 and are situated 4 1-2 miles 
east from Xenia and 5 miles south 
of Cedarvilie, Ohio, on road known as 
Strlngtown road,
Terme-^caib,
JOHN D. Bli.VEY, 
Administrator of-the Estate of. James 
S. Turner, deceased.
W, B, McCaHister, auctioneer.
Smith 4k Smith, attorneys.
s
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CASTOR IA
f o r  Infants and. Children.
Tta M YmRjui AIwaysBefigM
Bean*the
R. F. CHURCH. (M*ln Strsst).
Teachers meeting watimlay eve* 
n m g a t7 p . m. . ■
Bible Behoof, Sabbath a t 9&04, m. 
Breaching by the pastor a t To:30a. 
m.. Bubject: ’‘The Dark Bide of the 
MiHsionBrobiem.”
Christian Endeavor at 5:80, Lead­
er Main 1 Murdock.
1 Mid-week prayer meeting Wed­
nesday a t 1:30 p, m. Bubject: The 
-Kvory-Momber Canvass” , - Mai, 3: 
8-12; 1 Cor. 1ft: 2. I.et eacITone bring 
some fact about missions from any 
field,
U. P, CHUBCH.'
Sabbath School atft;8Q a, m. 
Breaching a t  i0:80 a. m. and 0:80 
p. m. . *
Y. P, G, U. a t  fi:80. Leader: 
Anna Qollins, "
Prayer meeting', o» .Wednesday 
evening a t 7 o’clock.
M, E, CHUftCH .
Sunday School a t  9:80 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30, 
Subject: “Smoke of a Thousand 
Villages” . *t
Bpworth League a t 5:80, Leader: 
Mrs, Harry Nagley. ;
6:30.There will be “An dveningol 
sacred song” with the YJctrola. ' 
The pastor’s evening subject, 
“ Bethesda.”
Official Board meeting Tuesday 
evening, March4th, in the Brother­
hood room.
Wednesday evening prayer meet­
ing topic: “ The- wicked' Husband* 
mam”
The Washington birthday banquet 
given last Friday evening by. the 
men of the church with their wives 
ae guests was a decided success. 
Seventy-five being present, The 
Sunday School room was ap­
propriately decorated with Wash­
ington portraits, flags, and red. 
white and blue bunting, 
tJnder-the direction of Mrs, 
Eskridge the following menu' was 
served: - ,
Mashed Potatoes Fricassed 
CMcfien Dumplings and Gravy. 
Pear Sauce Pickles Bolls.
- Coifee - • *■ •
Ice Cream with preserved ■ Cherries
Favors were Washington hatchets. 
Alter the banquet the pastor in­
troduced the orator of th* evening^ 
Dr. Walfer D.. Cole, pastor of the, 
M. B. church, Springfield, O- Dr. 
Cole gave a fine addresB., H e paid 
f t  glowing tribute to' the first-great 
American, - George , Washington, 
then entered ‘ into, discussion of 
present day problems.of orir -great 
country, He spoke of two words 
thatshould be eliminated from oiir 
American vocabulary—taxes and, 
poverty, daoJarmg- -that %« paopla 
knew nothing of .their meaning in 
the sense .tha t they are used in 
otfmr countries, l i e '  then gave 
illustrative examples of taxss in 
other countries. 'Ho said 'taxes, 
80 per-cent, 60 per cent and even N> 
per cent were demanded of the 
people of some European atateal The 
paltry 2 or 2j£ per cent was not.auf* 
fioient to be called tax. >. 7
■ Ho then discussed tjio problem of 
immigration. He said tha t every 
foreigner who same to this' country 
with an honest Intention to he a 
good citizen should be given a wel­
come.' Butimmigrants were coming 
in such numbers, and na soon as 
they landed—aimost before the 
smell of the steerage wag off their 
clothes—Ware invested with the 
rights of citizenship, the ballot Was 
tlnirsfc into their hand aiid thus be­
come a p a rt of our Jaw making 
body, Ho said he had. to live in 
tins country twonts-ono yefirs be­
fore he was given th e : ballot, and 
yet these nOn-Americaii people 
were enfranchised contrary to law, 
of course, yet their ballot practical-; 
!y rules the cities, - 
Dr. Cole said he believed in  a  
restricted male franchise. He was 
in favor of extending the franchise 
to women with th* gam* restriction 
as for men. He declared onr coun­
try had the best laws m 'the ' world 
but were the most poorly enforced 
of Any Jaws in any country* Law 
enforcement in piany places was a  
mere-jake. Not withstanding these 
serious conditions we believe our 
country-would go on .filling Its 
destined place among the nation* 
of thp world, because the Ameri­
can people would rise to meet this 
grave situation, and fight the many- 
battles yet before them and make 
our country the greatest nation o« 
ihe.gtobe,
NEW SPR IN G  GINGHAM S 
B eautiful p a t te rn s a t  10, 1 2 1 -2  
and  15© yard . >
Bird'* M am m oth S to re .
Mrs E, K. IMst has received word 
of the death nf Mrs. Lctelia Bon­
ham of (fincimiatl oh Tuesday,' 
Burial-takes pluco Thursday a t Lon- ’ 
don. . •e •
The Camp Fire girls of the Xenia 
Y. W. O. A. accompanied by the 
heads of that organization gave a  : 
demonstration here Saturday night 
o f’thslr work a t  tlie college gym .; 
Two camp fires were regularly or- ' 
ganized among the girls from the 
high school and the college,
Bov, J ,  g. E. McMlcheal haB spent 
tlie week in Xenia owing to the sick­
ness of his mother, Mrs, Mary Me* 
.. Michael, who suffered a  Htcoke of 
,, parfilyajs Monday night and has 
[since been In a  very serious condi- 
jtlon. .
S m t Soiool!
lISSCK •
(By x. o. aaixaRS. w w tor ot kv»-nlnjr TS« Moody Bible la-
. etltute i>£ Cblcago.}
LESSON TORJMARCH 2
fiOD'ft COVENANT WITH ABRAM
, WESSON TBXT-Gen,! T50WIXN TEXT—' Ha U felthOil that 
Vrorolwd,’’— Heb,-M:tJ.
Until within reosut yssra it was fra- 
quently asserted that Abram's battle, 
as recorded in Gen. 14, “had not one 
whit of proof,'* yet the archaeologists 
have not only reconciled the apparent 
discrepancies but hare proven beyond 
a question the accuracy of the rec­
ord. Abram’s victory over the four* 
confederate kings Is a atpry rich with 
typical suggestions. 1
, X. “ AfUr’Th*** Thlna*” W- 1-7. 
God’s word (v, 11 came to Abram not 
only *■ a  counsel but for assurance 
as well. So, too, our assurance is Wft 
.word, 1 John 6:13, In the midst of 
the uucertainty and the strife, for we 
must remember Abram never pos­
sessed the'land, God appeared to Mm 
In & vision and Said, “Fear not.’*, S6e 
Isa. 41-40, There In the midst- Of 
foes (Jas. 3:23) God promised to ba­
te Abram a shield and an exceeding 
great reward, A "shield”.for there la 
to the Christian fife * militant aide, 
Epb, 8:18, 14,. I  Turn 0:12; A “re-’ 
ward" whioh was Jar more rich than 
any given by man. Bee 14:21, >Frov. 
10:22.
Abram Was Human.
But Abram was, .after all, human, 
and wo-read in verso 2 his question 
about descendants, he being as yet 
childless.- • Even1 sp, however, Abram 
was willing to count the child of his 
Bteward as fulfilling the ■ promise oi 
God. Not so With God for the prom­
ise (12:3) was' to include Sarah also. 
God; very clearly makes thlp plain in 
verse 4, the heir was to be Abram’s 
indeed and not the child of another. 
(jBut not only is Abram to have an 
heir but the land lu which he was so­
journing aft a pilgrim was to be his 
sfPtd bJS seed to be' as the stars far 
multitude.
"And ho believed." The great test 
to this faith came later.. Beh. 11:19, 
but here lu this first -distinct scrip­
tural history of faith we find set forth 
those principles'! that have .governed 
through all time. (1) The acceptance 
of the word of ‘God, e, g., to have our 
trust bpilt upon or supported by the 
word ot Jehovah, See Isa. ,39:21;- (2) 
to act upon that faith so that our 
course In fife manifests the belief of 
thehe^rb , 1 ■ ,
God's covenant, 124-4, i t  confirmed 
In seven w*y*»,l. Posterity, (a) nat­
ural, ‘‘earth,** (%$ spiritual, "heaven,1’; 
(C). aJiNx, through fthm*el, Gen. 17:18- 
20: 2, f&stfttif, both temporal and
them that Mfis* time;" 8, "and curse 
them that curse, thee; 7, the families 
of 0»o earth blessed through Abram, 
e. g., through Christ, # * 1, 24 ft,
. "And ha believed in the Lord" (v,
. ft}, Abram built upon/tha naked word 
of God, he simply looked at- that and; 
that aroiie, Bom, 4:2ft, R, V. Ail God 
asks of us is forms to take him at his 
word. So it  is . that as wo take his 
•word about" Jesus, he reckons that 
faith to us as righteousness; no mat­
ter how.unrighteous wa\ may have 
heen, see Bom,.4:3-6; Gal/3:C-7, The'
. one think that God demands is that 
we believe him aad his word.
It. "Whereby Shall l Know." v% 
8*18. The weakness ot human faith in­
dicated by ^brain’s question (v, 8) is 
answered by*Gdd giving to him direc­
tions for, the. preparation of a saert-' 
fice. Abram did not realty doubt 
God's word (v; ft), but he did desire & 
confirming sign. Many today are 
looking for assuring signs from God 
when his bark word should he enough. 
Asking for signs is not always safe, 
Luke 148-20, bat as In Abram's case 
God doe* gtv* us a pledge a  sigh of 
our inheriting*, 2 Got, 1:22, Kpb. 1:14, 
God gave Abram, after he had explic­
itly followed his directions, % sym­
bolic vision of himself. Someone has 
suggested that th* vile birds of prey 
fv. 11} are symbolic of Satan, and 
Abram, driving them away, a symbol 
of on* victory ’ over evil, Jas. 4:7. 
God is always nearer to man and best 
reveal* himself when we are fn the 
midst of sacrifice, God tells Abram 
of those day* of servitude on the part 
of his detoendeals while they are to 
be in Egyptf of God’s judgment to be 
brought upon that laud and of tbelr 
ultimate dafivarano*.
gym bolt of Go'df,
Every detail of these predictions 
and promises was fulfilled. In verse 
15 there Is pmented the great 
thought of th* a*ed of preparation In 
youth for the future days-of "good 
old age"—also la this verse a sugges­
tion of the l!f* beyond the grave.
The smoking furnace and the flam­
ing torch Were symbols of God him­
self. Four centuries of opportunity 
were to be allowed the powerful Amo- 
rites who now possessed the land be­
fore the land came into .boiia-fido pos­
session In accordance with the prom­
ise, 'for God’s judgment was condition­
ed upon the "measure of their iniquity 
'being full,!*, in th* midst of this hor­
ror of darkness mime God’S final as­
surance to Abram In the symbolic 
"flaming torch” which passed be­
tween the piece* of the slain animals 
typical of the two parties, to the con­
tract. . ■ ■ ‘ ■
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C h ild re n  C ry  f o r  F le t c h e r 's
Tho Kirtd You Klftvo Al\vuys Bought* tm d which has Been. J 
In  use for over 3 0  yenrs* J1®® hom o tlie  niguature of
and. has been  m ade under h is  per* 
gonal supervision since its  infancy# 
Allow no one-to deceive you in  this.
. All C 'ohnferfelt^ Im itations an d  <^ Jn.sfc!•rts-good,, a re  h u t 
Experim ents th a t  .trifle w ith an d  endanger the  health  of 
• In fan ts an d  Children—Experience against Experim ent.
W h st is C A STO R  IA
Ctestorla is  a  harm less snbstltu te  for Castor Oil, P a re ­
goric, P ro p s  an d  Soothing. Syrups# J t  is  P leasan t. I t  
contains n e ither Opium, MOrphine n o r  o ther Narcotic 
substance. I ts  .age i s  its  guaran tee . I t  destroys "Worms. 
and always Feverishness. J t  eures P iarrhoea an d  W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency* I t  asslihilates-the Food, regulates th e . 
Btomach a n d  Bowels, giving healthy an d  na tu ra l sleep* 
The Children’s P anacea—The ^Mother’s Friend#
GENUINE GASTORIA a lw a ys
iBears the Signatiire of
In Use Fdr Over 3 0  Yeers
THE’CENT/rtm COSCAHV, *T HU#RAY|BTREET. HEW YORK CITY. .
F in e s t P ren iiu m s
For Babbitts Trade-Marlcs - ,
Silverware, jewelry,, toilet articles, Looks, 
niusic, toys, etc., all of' standard Jujjk quality, • *
T.BABBITFS
Best Soap—177S Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
>’ Kaptba Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lyc or Potash 
Babbitt's Cleanser
ore the most economical and efficient Washing and cleaning helps 
you cin. use. T hey save- time, labor, money and' clothes. ' A ll 
. trade-marks' cu t from'wrappers or labels are vat- 
Uahle,-' Save them and in a short time, you can 
have your choice from a  list of 
thousands of desirable articles.
Tittle «pWn<3ul premium* ,}e  yiven ebec*
- Won’t  se t yiu one 
'ceat-t-*ju»tgettlieiiai>itof Win^BAbittV 
product* aad w ri tk# trid#-m*r|:».
m wm.t.Kxeenaazmm**,
R, BIRDtiurailiPURE
W ® ,  ^ | r a r ^ «  ■ W riu fa ju to t
. J"'*-'' - ■ 1 gift* ■■
AMkm *3 mail eider* to B.T. BAGBITT, Iw., Bax 1776, NewYork Cily
U iftLlLUiiiLAii JiftaiL
#- [every
Monday, Thursday and Friday r
They are the kind you w ill enjoy, no
water, nice and large. hlVis)
*»
PHONE 110
C. M. SPE.NCER
A  LOCAL 
MAN or WOMAN
Is desired right how to represent Tnn P ic t o r ia i , Kuvmw 
in this tcrritory*“ to call on those whose subscriptions arc 
about to expire. Big money for’tho right person—repre­
sentatives in some other districts make over $500.00 a month 
.Spare time workers are liberally, paid for what, they do. 
Any person taking up tills position becemoB the direct lo­
cal representative of the publishers. "Write today for this 
offer of • ’* .
PICTORIAL REVIEW
222 West 30th Street New York City
PILES
FISTULA
AMO Alitt *,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Him •»*, »»L** * *f *1 t><W« «IMH
Min IM # MI# OW*>«M of WXMW.
DRI*J. J. MfcCLEIXAN
cslmiim, a
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
H rtlim surf »KMi*i*b Mf* vfi*
iSR# HEBRAS UNBOIli
th* «w*t wmderfttl sri^ nMftc illwftwfy oftiihM fjt th* r#«f* OflteftlflffKin#, JU ttrn*, lrtttf, as’* ‘Ithwum, Xlnr Werrn, B»thet"ji If<-h, ef*\ ihh hl*hl» moftb r-stffd jwtiiK-ntle S»1»b kill* Utt re*lnrttfS th# tronhl# fttil hfV# #ti#iMl»*Honp*tni<m#!itlv, Ah*#’t!t« ,*MI*l!l»cwo» ***** HutfHMt e* »on#v Mfhnrtno, . . .  ,Prle# so etn, at inmsftlri«, of TnWwmple S csnt* to cover m*utax>
THE 6. 0, BiTTHEft DO., Tohrfft, OWa
IT  W ILL jJVfiT TOLC’H TH13 
SPOT arid proyo an every 'day 
winner every time, fioodhealth, 
good cheer and long life Is what 
wre promise If you ' • ;
Buy Our M eats
■ Microbes, disease «qd death Jurk 
in a lot of trio meat that-’s sold, 
but not ip. ours.' Wosejl the best 
and a t  a  fraction above, cost. 
Our market Is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H, CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio. •
Guard Your Children 
Against Bowel Trouble
- Many' children at an .early, .age 
become constipated, and- frequently1 
serious consequences result. Not 
being abje to realize his own con­
dition, a child's bowels should be 
, constantly watched, and a gentle 
laxative given when necessary.
• Dr, Miles' Laxative . Tablets are 
especially well adapted to women 
and - children, The" . Sisters of 
•Christian ^Charity, 53* Charles St,,. 
Luzerne^ l?a„ who attend many 
cases of sickness say of them:' 4' , v , ^ V ' . , V-"Soma-time ago we "began using- Dr,-,, Miles’ Laxative Tablets and find .that we like them’very much. Their ’action 
Is excellent and wo are grateful for having been made acquainted .with 
thorn. Wo have had good results In 
- every case and -the Sisters are. very 
much pleased.” ' -
Tlie form-and flavor of any medi­
cine is very important, no matter 
who- is to take it.' The taste and 
appearance arc especially important'
• when children aye .concerned. A.H 
parent^ know how hard j t  is to give . 
the average child "medicine,” even, 
though the .taste is partially dist 
guised. .In using Dr, Miles’ Lax­
ative Tablets, however, this diffi­
culty is overcome. The shape of 
the tablets, their appearance and 
candy-like taste: at once. appeal to 
any child, with the result that they- 
are taken' without objection.
The rich chocolate flavor and 
absence * o f ' other taste, make Dr.
, Miles' Laxative Tablets . the ideal - 
remedy for children*. - , ■
If the first box- fails to benefit, 
the ■ price is re tu rn ed .' Ask-- your..
" druggist. - A "box of 25 doses costs 
only 25 cents. Never sold in bulk. 
MILES MEDICAL DO., Elkhart, Ind.
TRADE MASK
DROPS
THE BEST17
REMEDY
For all forma of
RHEUMATISM
Lumiugo. SoUfica, Gout, Neural* 
ebbKUntyTraubtef, Catarrh and
 ^ , Asthma
“5-DROPS”
8TOP THE PAIN 
Give* Qutok Relief
It stops the aches and pains. *#» itevesswollen Joints andmusolea —acts almost Ilka fnasio. Deitrors the exoefcs uric acid and Is quick, safe and stirs in its rasnlts. Jfo other remedy like It. 8am pte free on request. w
801,0 BY DRUQQIST8
I 0ns Dollar Mr bottle, or sent pre*»paid neon receiot at price Jf not  ^obtainable lu your locality,
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CMC CO. 
Iftt L*k* ttr**f
S K IN  S O R E S
B R sS U & n r. .
(“ 5 -D R O PS»* I A L V I-- . Saerw a#at-«« Pnwtfeie /.
QUICKLY'HEALED
Stop your bad bieaiti wrth Dr. MtM* 
S*uksttet TaWata.
The B ookoialtep  
...I te s ta a fa u t ...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
0ININ0 ROOM FOR LAtHCS UF STAIRS 
ALSO m t  ROOM.
M N O W  Ci6N'1'‘» ,  
tumh Counter on Main Floor 
Open Osy and Nl|hh
1K»* of Good ttsed fo ^  
iW ttf OkSMMtfoial,
• f‘/ : jy
\
it
Mr, Hugh Marshall spent Thurs­
day In Cincinnati;'"
Thu Fanner*’ Institute in Yellow, 
Springs was hold Wednesday and 
Thursday. * ’
mrnm
-> -A .  •'•ftfre*"-
% I 1
mni.n.iirmmiiwirim
ONE HAS NO IDEA
IF
SEP^ im*
W ITH
US
YOUR
M UNEY
W I U
GROW
»
how rapidly- money will grow untiloii»* has started a saving ac< 
count the resuLt in a year’s time-will be surprising Start#, small 
account with us tn-dav, add to it weekly or monthly,' aud a t the 
end of a  year yon will cordially thank us for our little suggestion.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
• Incorporated  fo r ...........$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S ubscrtbed  S to c k .....•— '. •$110 ,900 ,00  ■
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J , Tarbox, President David Bradfute, Yiee-Prea.
J . W. Dixon TV. H . Barber
O. M. Creme# W* A. Spencer ,
B, E. McFarland TV. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary
Mr. A. H..Ellis, of Clifton* whose 
wife, ’ died several day is ago,- will 
make his home with his son-indaw 
} and daughter, Sir. and Mrs. Charles 
] Dean. ■ . ' .  •
! Mr. John Crawford and wife of 
I Davidson, Okla., have returned 
I homo after an extended visit with" 
relatives ArnFfriaiuiRin the county.
I ■
12 L ittle .Fellow ’s  Knee P e n t 
S u its  A and  5  y ear s iz e s /  Sold 
s t  $ 2 .5 0  to  $ S  OQ each to  
close th em  ou t quick they 
yours fo r 9 8 c  each .
•, B ird’s. M am m oth S tore.
-Representative Anderson has of­
fered a bill in the House prohibit- 
j ing the sale and manufacture . of 
' cigarette., and to prohibit boys un­
der 2i from smoking or having them 
in their possession.
, DON’T  WAIT till you go  to  tpiwn to  g e t youtv D rugs,. Ic t us .know 
your w a n ts  eithtor by T elephone o r Mail and  It . will be d e­
livered. to  .you th e  n e x t’day  fay P arce l P ost, a n d -a t  our regular 
c u t prices.' O ur g u a ra n te e  is  ab so lu te  sa tisfac tio n  in every parlcular
25c Mentholatum..,... 20c
25c Carter’s Diver pills..,.;... .f,Mo
25c Porous Plasters lQc
BOe Doan’s Kldriey P ills»..,.//.iQo
25c Bromo- Quinine..../........ 20e
250 Laxative -Cold T%biete/ ...20c
, 25c Anti-Pain Pills .....Si.,10c
25c Carbolic Salve:.,,,....-..,,...... lOe
50cJDeWitt’s Kidney p ills .....40c.
Our best Kidney -Pills, 100 for.,50c 
85c King’s New Life Pills,. 20e 
60o DyapeffSia- Tablets.,— 40c 
, 4 ounces Hum Camphor:, -'••“•r V** 20e.
25c Box ’Charcoal-Tablets....... 18c
. 4 dozen Migraine -Tablets,.....25c
.100 Phenolax W afers.... boO,
25 c Sal H apatica— ... ........ /,20c
1 .pound Sodium Phosphate.-..,!., 20c
23« Bromo Seltzer..,...,.."...-... .„,..,20c
25c "Jar Qold Cream,... ....... ......20o
Pure Castle Soap, per lb......;..:20c
25cTooth Paste, any k in d / .,„.,20c 
25c Talcum Powders, any kind,..15c
$l.{50Fouhtain Syringes.... ,..,$1.20
$ftK> H ot Water Bottles.......78c
M oney R efunded On A nything N ot S a tis fa c to ry  o ra *  R epresen ted
Quirime Pills, or s 
200 Iron Pills, or 
IdO Asafetida Pills, or 
•100 Cascara Pills, or. 
10Q Cathartic Pills, or 
-100 Calomel Tablet*
25c
75c Rubber Gloves 
.■V For
—The High School;has undertaken 
an expensive entertainment for 
March.7 and the public will be.re­
warded by an Interesting program, 
The Fairbanks Orchestra of seven 
pieces with. Miss Heleii Oglesbee a t 
I ho piano guarantees excellent ac- 
oompaninent for the Soloists and 
chorus.. There is no divison of any 
profit and tlio proceeds go inro the 
music fund. '
Twenty-eight gracfnales of the lo­
cal High school-met Thorgd&y eve­
ning to hear the report of the nomir 
nation committee as officers for the 
reorganization of the alumni asso­
ciation. Mr. G. F, Sleglev was chos­
en president’, Mi«s Bertha Stormont, 
secretary*. Miss Edna Towneley, 
treasurer.
The members of the Wednesdaj 
Afternoon club and the Embroidery 
club wcrc'tentertained Friday after­
noon by Airs. D. S, Ervin and. 
daughter, Mi## Mary, members oil 
the respective clubs. The meeting 
pf the two clubs proved a pleasant 
social affair. Refreshments were 
served, the favoriS being George 
Washington hatchets.
Mr, Ray McFarland, of Columbus, 
spent Sabbath a t  home.
^ ^ T c h u r c h m a -N D R U G  C O ®
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Number ,of District..............................
Enrollm ent................. ..........................
■ Average Daily Attendance.................
Per Cent Daily Attendance...............
Humber Tardy. ....................... :.....
Humber Present Every Day..............
Per Cent Present Every Day.............
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HONOR-ROLL
Dist. 1, Helen Bramium, Pauline ColiinB, Willis Corry. Earle Collins 
and Robert firaunum . • V . .
Ruth Baker, Hazel St. John. W ilbur Conley, DwigbtKorthup, 
Alice Lackey, Edith Ramsey, ’Mabel Strobrldge, Catherine 
Smith, Donald Smith, and Clarence Smith, ' .
Dist. 4, Deafer GlemanB, Gale Wehner, Clarence Lemons, Denora 
. Demons, H erbert Wehner/WayneTVeimer, add John Moore, 
Dist. 5. Elizabeth Creswell, Ruth Moore, Hazel Hutslar, Fc$nk Evans, 
and Dewey Corn.
Clara W iden er, W ilbur McMillan, and Harvey AfcMillan. 
Dorothy Chapman, Mary Mathews, Nellie Neff, H arry Davis, 
Den 1%Davis, W ilbur Neff, Howard Matthews, Guy Chapman,
. Air, J .  H ., McYay, county treas­
urer-elect, announced Saturday that 
his deputy w ill, be J* E, Button, a 
salesman -for the Greene' County 
Hardware Co.,-when he takes po- 
session of the county funds next 
September.' !
rmmg% £ k / |  C O  - P P i T r g
O I w  '  Mm. M 9 f t -  ■ , r t w E M . E L 9
FOR MAKING SOAP
is" * EJ"eat opportunity for jevery housewife to So that every woman who enters this contest fias fifty-three 
t her skill as a soap niaker and at the same time chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15.00.
Tins
test .... ____
win a.valuabte cash prize. Every woman can enter 
this contest—ir  doesn’t cost one cent ‘to try—-the 
conditions are as simple a.s A B C ,
We want to prove to every housewife who reads this 
, paper, that with the.aid of Banner Lye she can make 
all the soap she needs for her family use—make bet-. 
\ tef soap than she can buy tmywhef o—make it cheaper, 
with very little labor and in a1 very short time.
. To ’the wonien who send in the best sample* of homemade soap in 
which Banner Lye ha* been used wp will award the following cash 
.prizes this month*.' • -
1st Prize $10,00 2nd Prize $10.00 ‘
3rd Prize $ 5,00 50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each"
Full directions for making soap are printed on every 
wrapper pf Banrter Lye—every contestant has an equal 
chance of winniiiga prize/ After you have made your 
soap, cut off a small piece, wrap it in the Banner Lye 
wrapper, then inn piece ofplain paper, on which write 
your full name and address and mail to The P en n . 
Chemical Works, Philadelphia, P a .. All packages must . 
be received b.y us not later than" the last day of 
each contest.
Every contestant will be refunded 10c —the price of a can of 
. Banner Dye—whether they win a.prlze or not.
Enter this, great soap-making contest now—it won't cost you anything*-, 
you get a can of lye free—you stand to win a cash-prize! • -
D ist.,6. 
Dist. 7.
. The fir. c. T. OV o f 'th e  county 
held an  all day institute a t  ■ the 
home Of Mrs* W . O. COstiBin Xenia, 
Thursday*. Afro. Florence Richards^ 
slate president, made an address.
n ; " j -- i / I
. Mr;’ and Airs. Chas. Litter amlMr. 
Artd Airs. E d  L itter were given a 
surprise by their neighbors, the Mc­
Millans, A rthurs’, Bumgarners’ and 
Hoffs’ on Tuesday opening,. A two 
course supper Was, served and all 
spent a  pleasant evening.
Rev, W, W. Biff of" Brooklyne 
Mass., a  suburb of Boston, accom­
panied by ins second son, arrived 
Tuesday for a short visit with his 
mo.ther, who has been in poor health 
for sometime. Rev, Iliff just re­
cently, completed a  two week’s ser­
ies ol evangelistic iheetings that re­
sulted in CFnow members being en­
rolled* We understand that his 
congregntion,lB now one of the larg­
est of the Presbyterian denomina­
tion- in Hew England. Rev. Iliff re­
ports that, Rev. O, A. Young, Ph. 
D., pastor of the* Roxbury Pres­
byterian church, is meeting with 
good success. Cedarville is always 
interested in what, jb going on in 
Boston in a  religious way lor she has 
live former citizens th a t are minis­
ters In that city. /
Is the greatest soap maker on the market. I t unites per­
fectly with, faTs“and oils, making a soap that lathers, 
-freely, eats up dirt and grease aitd destroys germs. 
Banner Lye soap makes hard^water soft, saves labor. ' 
and backaches.
If  you are not quite ready to boil your fat just now, . 
remember there will be two contests, the first one end- 'J . 
mg March. $ist, the other ending May 51st,~ Same 
amount of -prize money will be given inVay ($80.-00) 
each contest. If you don’t win in first contest, try 
the second contest. *
Enter the contest soon as possibte—if your dealer 
' cannot Supply you with Banner Eye, write us. -
THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS
Philadelphia, Pa. .
Lostfr— Cuff ot ladies boat between 
McFarland’s- gToeery and “Pitt*, 
burg”. Leave at Hit* Office,
* •. --'-1 W : ; - •; ■■■,  ^ - .v* . . •
Fow SAI.U5—Two wood If &ma beds, 
springs and  mattresses, completed 
'  R, P. McLean,
2t. - (Lntral Hotel,
Mrs. Gora Trnmbo left Friday 
morning for a  short visit -with, her, 
mother-in-law Mrs* W. D. Truinbo 
of Osborn, O.
Mr. and Airs, C. M, Groiise are at-, 
tending the Hardware Dealer's Con­
vention in Columbus this weak,
The Greatest 
Soap Maker
IE
Mrs, E rv in  Ferris is sick with 
heart trouble.
Mr. Ford Kerslmer of Yeiiow 
Springs spent Sabbath with Ills 
brothe'r, D. Kcrslmer and mother. •;
A son wait born la s t Friday to Air. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bull,
Mr. George SteWarb of the O, S 
Vi spent the Washington birthday 
vacation a t home.
Mrs, E dith  Blaif of Loveland 
called upon relatives and friends 
here Friday; ~
f  LOCAL AND PEKSONAL”. £
C, . . .  ,  _• . •
—High School Concert, -Opera 
House, March 7. P lat apons Tues­
day morning a t  Johnson’s.
—Wine of Cardiff, Yoc
' AfcWlstermau’s.
» Mrs. t .  F. Puffer lu tt been called 
to Springfield by the Illness of her 
mother, a
* ■. *.
For SAnx:—Two sheds one 12 x  35 
Another l# x 85.' Imiutre of
i t  George H. Smith.
-W in #  of Cardiff, 70c 
* . . A t W lsterman1#,& w.'mtmU iry.-r
Mr, M /U . H agley/ wife and two 
sons,- were qaMed* to ‘Moreytown, 
’tfcbl# morning jawing to til# serlou* 
' illness of Mrs, Nagley’s mother.
W a a ra k g a n ts fo r  th *  A m orl-
<o««) Lattfy ^orsot*  *rUl Hav# tt full 
Ifrta o f ♦LO O , j l l  .6 0  anti $ 2 ,0 0  
Ysor*t«ialn *f»ok. u
tftnl*W M am m oth  S to ra .
Mr. J* E . Hastings has gone to 
Sulphur-Lick Springs to spend a 
few days,.
Mr. TV. P. Anderson ho» gone tp 
Hale Center, Texas,’ on a business 
trip;
The Misses McNeill, who have 
been visiting their parent# in Beil# 
Center,- ate expected home Satur. 
day. ■ ■
fltacey Jones, Xenia, one of the 
’gamblers caught,in the Atlas Hotel 
raid several weeks ago. appeared 
Thursday before Mayor Bull plead 
gulify and was flood $7o nod costs.
Mr. E arl Jamison and wife and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nash, of Dayton, 
spent Thursday with relatives here,- 
coming over to call-on Mrs. Sarah 
Barber, who has been In Very poor 
health for soma'll me.
The Freshmen of the college en­
joyed a spread on la s t Tuesday 
night a t  the home of Miss Blanche: 
, Turnbull south of town. Nineteen ' 
in  all were present and many an-; 
Joyabl# gams#were played. A t a) 
jat# hour thJrgaaSts departed voting' 
' JMi##^ttfahu»*Ms #x##ll#»it hostess.
T hoJuh lo rs  of the High School 
hold a  class meeting Thursday 
evening a t th e  home of Miss Helen 
Oglesbee. The follow ing officers 
Were chosen i Presldenf, IfOlen 
ri|le«bee; Bee., Irene W rign ljT reaw  
Mteffln# G nn d le . ; /
Afesers. G. II.' Creswell, wife nhd 
son, Morton, Mrs. J. H. Creswell 
and Mr. Ralph Murdock were in 
Day ton,Monday whern they attend­
ed a  session of the soil and fertiliza­
tion talks by Prof. Bell as given un­
der the direction of the National 
Cash Register Company, Mr., Morton 
Creswell gave tils account of the 
corn boys trrp to Washington aiid it 
was greatly appreciaten by the aud­
ience. ‘ Prof. Bell la an expert, on 
f*rf illzcrs and young Mortoii brought 
honor to the Jatecki Chemical Com- 
pany for it  was this company’s pro- 
duct/purchSBed through the local 
agent,M r. Ralph Murdock, that as­
sisted in producing the prize crop of 
corn,
- AfaltMiH,, Vnfif 11-if 4 , ' *
24
ROY’S  KNEE PANT SU IT S  
(StralgH out Pantt) 
Splend id  su ite  will glvo trlppfe 
sarvloa for prloa paid. N ote  tho  
priotsi
$ 6 .0 0  S u ite  f o r ................ . $1 .28
$ 3 .6 0  S u ita  for.....................$1 .48$2,60 Suite for.... . ... $1.19$2.00 Suit* for-........... 98o
S ix e s  10 to  IS yaars.
B ird '*  M am m oth  S to ra .
Founder’# J) iy was celebrated at 
Wllbbrforce Tuesday with appro­
priate exercises. The speaker# were 
Bishop C. T. Shaffer ot Clilcago, 
Dr, E, A. Clark of Louisville, 
Bishop Jons* and Bishop Ds#.
Miss Annabel Murdock, who has 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Murdock/ returned to her 
home In Memphis, Tenm, Monday.
Mr. Fred McMillan oi Deit Moines 
dropped In her* Saturday fora short 
visit with h is mother,
A splendid program was given a t 
Literary Friday February 21. Since 
there Is a piano in the High School 
rooms the programs have been much 
more Interesting. Three special 
musical number# were given Friday 
Miss Irene W right gave a reading 
with musical accompaniment. The 
Ladle# (Riartettk gave two numbers 
and Misses Helen Oglesbee and 
Anna Collins played a  piano duet.
The risk people take In travel with 
Contagious disease# is best shown in 
the misfortune# of a foreign family 
tha t arrived In Dayton several clays 
ago from .Rftiiadelphla. Entente 
one of tho chlldreh took sick and 
died in tho arm sot the mother upon 
arrival a t  the depot. Shortly after 
burial of the phl}d another’ became 
affected with diphtheria.
F ir s t  S h ip i
' ; , • — o f —
fx ien t
Carpets. -Rugs Linoleums arid ■ Oil cloth
also
*»• ’• ■
\  New Coats Suits Waists
Embroidery Bargains
i-2' Yard wide.......................
18 Inches wide....................
2j Inches wide / .....................................
r * .
Hutchison & (iibney
. 8
X EN IA , OHIO.
« «*
•The George h . KedZie estate of 
which O. E. Bradfute is executor, 
h as been appraised a t
n ■ ■ '
Flower* Quickly Wilted.
Tho case had been concluded, And 
tho attorney who had defended a man 
on a- charge of assault rose to make 
his final address to the Jury which was 
to decide hi# client’s fate. He was a 
flowery talker and his argument ran 
something like this: “It Was a beauti­
ful evening. All nature was smiling 
at rest. The birds twittered their fare-, 
well to the sun, knowing th a t . the 
mobii would poon he up. Add Just a t 
this time, gentlemen of the Jury, in 
Uils peaceful environment, the prose­
cuting witness came out from behind 
a billboard and called my client a Has. 
The Jurors laughed and convicted.
The trial of Clyd# fimith,, Xenia, 
charged wlih bwotlagglngjustlasted 
twenty-five minutes th is mortifng* 
The attorneys agreed ro submit the 
testimony as In a  termer case where 
defendant hod been found guilty. 
Mayor S u it found ftmlth guilty a 
second time. Ho evidence was 
off#r«d to disproves m ale m  charged.
Oh!
In a certain home the wife cooked 
i a dish of prunes, , which appeared to 
{ And no favor with members of the 
»family. The prune# "went begging" 
»for a day or two,- until the husband, 
‘ tired of seeing them, derided to finish 
them up to get rid of them. When 
he got home the next evening' he 
found a big dish of prunes ajt his place. 
I "You liked those other prune# so 
well," said his wife, "that I  thought t  
would cook some raot#,"
THE WEST SIDE BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.
(Established in 18W) f 
4  DAYTON, OHIO. !
H asjust closed one of the most prosperous years in Us history. 
Haviugmafio a gain in assets tlio last year of $104,000.00 and ttow 
has assets of $1,790,000.00,noakingifc one of the strongest financial 
institution# m Southern Ohio.
It pay* 6  P er  C ant on S to e k  or D eposit* and 4  Per C ent ah 
. short tim e  deposit#.
Loans its funds on F irst Mortgage on Real KsiaU. The beat 
'security obtainable.
Booklet m ailed  on reguest
Our offices arc conveniently located. The Tip Town office a t 
the N, E, Corner of Mam and .Second St#.,and the Main office at 
tho §. E. Corner of Third and Williams Sts.
A. L. Shearer, President. • Chaa.'Reach, Treasurer . 
j .  W. Krcltzer, Attorney, ? C. B. BUIman, iecre ta t f
afci-ts '0£!XZ
TOY ' OUR JOB PRINTING
»■ ,
MOsSsyMIni
w m m
Preeecetor And 
Dr*. Threatened.
Michael Dugan, whose taut* has bw* 
cowtlmied three times, i» now a t 
Battle Creek, Miab., taking treat* 
m eat for rheumatism and a* he has 
left the state w ithout permission ot 
the aourt bin bond w «  declared for­
feited till* morning when the owe 
was oattedv, th e  bond le signed by 
Ms wife Mid Mrs. Homer. Hicks of 
Xenia and is for #600.
Ora. B. R. McClellan and Gruhe 
of Xenia- and Prosecutor Johnson 
nailed a t  the Dugan home to make 
an examination of the patient and 
report to court. Mrs. Dugan in­
formed them tha t her husband was 
in Battle Creek and would not be 
here. When f^cha Prosecutor stated 
■ the situation to Mrs. Dugan it  evi­
dently displeased her and procuring 
»  revolver, ordered all three, from 
thehouse, and Itis'.nee'dJpss to say 
there waano further argument and 
they went. .
We are iri receipt of a program of 
a song recital .uti.deT the direction Of 
Mr. John A. Hoffmann of the- Cin 
cinnati Conservatory of Music fox 
Monday evening. "Mr John Stewart 
is a  Student a t  this institution and' 
takes part in the recital in duetts 
with Miss Beverly Gresham.
m
m rn
SfiMBU y s s s m fs f im m m
The first annual concert for thB 
.Gedarville High School will be giv­
en' in the opera-house on Friday, 
March 7. The proceeds of the en­
tertainment go.into the music fund 
fdlt ‘the high school. You are assist­
ing a  public cause .when, .you pur­
chase a ticket,
For $ale'.—Carriage and bar? 
nesjt, a lso  1 ton- o f No. 1 Tim othy  
hay. " > Robt. Bird.
• —Do not let your grocer hand yOu 
some other brand when you ask for 
Banner lye .' Remember you can 
get i t  only a t Bird’s. ,
Ice orean every day in the .year at 
- ‘ • * Ridgway’s.
Mr. U. H.. Stuckey attended the 
.Hardware Dealers’ Convention in 
Columbus,’-Thursday.
Miss Edith Barber has been visit­
ing her,sister, Mrs, Charles Coulter
of Oxford*
C lo th e s  ot 
CLEANED a t *■
all kinds B E Y
HOME Clothing Co,
. . .  T
W ANTED b u t t e r
Bring u* your surplus. Wilt 
pay top prices for ch o ice  fresh  
butter. ' ’ •
- Bird's M am m oth S tore .
NOTICE.!
,A * This store, was sold to. Okey Suter, of Hamilton, Ohio. 
Sitter did not raise the amount of. cash (IneCjpssary, so
‘ . N ' '  4 ", -■ < *. • * ' * ’
F. D. NESBITT
Is now compelled to take back bis immense stock of Footwear, and as Nesbitt has made definite 
arrangements for other investments, this stock must be closed out clean and complete. The cost 
will not be considered. You can make pne dollar do the work of tw o.. • .
Buy Your Spring Shoes at Less Than Half Regular Price NOW
North Detroit Street Xenia, Ohio. 1 ? i', -1/ '
m
THE. G REENE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COM PANY.* %
Will remove all.dead animals Imme­
diately,.frccol'charge..',
Amonir the people tha t are mov­
ing are C. A.* Beekman and family 
tp a  farm near Greenville. John 
Kelher Will ta k e  the Andrew farm 
just? Vacated. Richard Haekett' has 
purchased a  farm neat Xenia 'and 
William RohJar takes his place on 
Harbison farm. Mr. W illiam Hop­
ping and wife will move from Day- 
ton and occupy their farm  vacated 
by Mr. Hohlar. Chas. L itter goes 
near Flam  City while Ed Litter 
moves to Jeffersonville. Wm., L it­
tle takes the Litter farm purchased 
by Frank Townaley. Raney Bros, 
move to a  farm near Lebanon and 
Chas; Slaughter of South Charleston 
has purchased the Raney farm. 
Mr. E, C. Corey, who resides north 
of. Clifton, will move to Clifton and
. —The concert to be given in the \ 
opera-house on March T promise^' to" 
be one of the heat home talent af-j 
fairs of recentyears. The Fairbanks I ^  
theatre orchestra of Springfield h a s , *willse^ at ^ U^ 1C Sale on d,e 
been engaged a t  heavy expense and ; *“« * !  as,the Stretcher farm three miles 
should add greatly to the program. \ q* * / ’ „
No other high school in the county [THURSDAY. MARCH 6th, 1913,
L . , , . occupy property purchased of the
We Will also pay Jl.pO per head ; E | aer 08tate. 'Walter Chandler willr
' for horses and $1.60 for cows just a s f a r m  the 
they lay on the ground.-. Will re­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both 1 J Bell Fhone 623-W.
Phones f Citizens’,Phoub 603-Hecl,
All calls answered promptly. . 
C harles HEnar; Manager
land recently-purchased 
by R.‘ E. Bryson. Samuel Moore, 
who lived on this farm has movod 
neay James town.
. Mr. O. C. Weimor closed up liia 
m eat store last Saturday and retired 
from business. *
has ever undertaken such a  teak 
and liberal sujpporfc should he given 
as encouragement along musical 
lines, The proceeds golptoafujict 
for the extension of music in tho 
schools.’ *
Found: Ownet*who placed pack 
ago of gents hosiery, supporters and 
chair seats in wrong buggy can got 
same by proving proporty afid pay­
ing for this notice.
“ The firodeparttnentwa. called out 
a t  noon Tuesday owing tho a small 
fire on “R at Row" a t the home of 
Pearl Smallwood. Slight damage 
was'done and the department did 
no,t have to throw water. Later in 
the afternoon fire was discovered in 
the house occupied by John Swires 
on Elm street but no alarm was giv­
en.
Springfield's fastest Growing Store
We are new shovHng all that is New and Good in Spring 
and Summer Merchandise. „
Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Trimmings, White Goods, 
Embroideries, Wash Materials
At prices that made The Home Stote famous from the beginning,
The Showing of W o o lt e x ;  Coats, Suits and Skirts.
/ ‘The world's Best” are sold in this section at this store exclusively, ‘ 
Every model produced by the organization is represented here, all cf which 
carry with them two Seasons of satisfactory sefvice,
Rugs, C urtains and D raperies
, ’ Never before has there been a more complete line shown in Central 
Ohio. You would be doing yourself an injustice by not seeing the com- 
lete lines,
the
Members Merchant's Association-«We pay your fare 
to Springfield and back home again on' all Purchases 
of $i$.oo and over. ^
' B U T T E IU C K 'S  P A T T E R N ^  *
THE FAHIEN-TEHAN CO.
iwiswwipwi
Cofiiniencing nt K) o'clock sun time,
- • following property to-wit:
2  HEAD O F H O R S E S  2
Consisting of 1 Draft coir Si years' old; 
this spring weight 1200, sired by Towns* 
ley’s gray horse; 1 Road colt comings 
years old tin# spring, 1 Span of Mules 
coming fl years old this spring, weigh­
ing about 2800 pound and good worker, 
single or double. ”
4  -HEAD OF COW S 4
Consisting of 1 Jersey Cowfour years 
old and -will be fresh in June, n good 
milk and butter maker; 1 Guernsey cow 
will be fresh in March and still giving a 
good (low of milk, 1 Three quarter Jersey 
will be fresh in March, giving IJa gallons 
of milk per day, l  Jersey heifer 15 
monthsold, bred to be fresh in August
DU ROC JER SEY  HOGS
Consisting of two Sows with pigs.
FARMING IM PLEM ENTS
Consisting of 1 farm wagon, good as 
new with bay ladders; 1 Corn King, 
manure spreader, good as new; 1-Osborn 
double disc, new; J Oliver Sulkey plow 
new, X walkingbreaking plow, 1 Deer- 
Ing binder,U Osborn mower, 1 Oliver 
riding cultivator, 1 Brown riding culti 
vator, 1 5-Sbovei cultivator, 1 double set 
of bfitchen harness, 2 sets of hip strap 
harness, 1 black HawK corn planter 
with 100 Tods of wire, good as new; 1 
drag harrow, 1 Road wagon, 1 Sled, Hog 
coops, .Double and single trees and 
Other articles td-nutnerous to mention. 
Five hundred bush els o f corn in 
crib, som e number one T im ­
othy hay in earn bailed; 
and som e fodder,
Terms M a d *  Know n  Day o f Sat*
ROY MATTHEWS
TITUS BROS.* Auctioneess.
J. II. ANDREW, Clerk, . .
Lunch Stand on the Ground.
Knowledge.
Thera Is no wealth llko unto knowl­
edge, for thieves cannot steal it.— 
Burmese Proverb. '
Mbaii*
M00 Reward* $100.
The readers of this paper will bo plcnae* 
to leafrrt that there U at least" one dreaded 
dfoests that toirnCs has been able to eure In 
all lit stages and that is Catarrh. Ball's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now 
known to the medical fraternity. Cntarih 
bring * constitutional dmase, requires a 
owntitullonel treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure 1* taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and milfoils surraeca of system 
thereby daatroytng the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient Strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing itt work, The proprii toiS 
leave tm much Mth in it* curative powers, 
bat they oiler one Hundred Ixdbk* for any 
caw that It Mi* to cure. Semi Mr fist tr 
(MVtmtmWto.
Addrrtw, y. t  CHi%BY A do, Toieda O. 
Sold by Bruggiat, 7N.
\ all’s Family FBii m  tbs bast,
Seal
The Oyster 
with the * 
Genuine Sea Taste
In Bulk and Cans 
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
V r*l|V| jubr*^
 ^ d^lSHtPTOYSTERSYST^ ^  -jm JPUm NOftWALK.COPN
SUGAR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH -  
25 lb. Bag for $1.17
S . - ■ ' . • •
[Our Prices
Schmidti’n Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for... .76c
Schmidt’s Ocean. Light 
• Flour, 261b. sack for,..,. 70 
Country Cured B»con„..12J£ 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...!8 
Fancy (Sugar Cured Hhm, \  
lb '.................................... 17^
California and Picnic - • • J'
Hame, per lb...... ......   13
African Java Coffee, per
lb .......... ................  22
Rio aftd Java Blend per
................  M •
r Rip Coffee per lb... 28
- Chick Feed, a  lb,....... . 2#
PO TA TO ES
60c BU.
E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail. Grocers ’
30 South Detroit Street, . . . Xenia, Ohio.
Hi* Whole Life One of Work. A 
Seventy-eight year*’ service In tho 
lame family was the record Of a la­
borer named Daniel Gumbull, who. 
died at Redhili, England, a few days 
ago. -He entered the service of Mr# 
James Trower, in the reign of William 
IV., and was In the employ of Mr. 
Trower’s grandsons a few months, ago, 
when failing health compelled him to 
cease work. For 60 years he never 
had a  holiday, except a half-day when 
he was married. He had 12 children, 
and leayeB about 120 descendants. 
Gumbull was an interesting character. 
He was quite illiterate,^ but he had 
wonderful memory,' and could de­
scribe with minute detail events that 
happened 70 years ago. -He remem­
bered when a boy, ■ attending the lo­
cal festivities In honor of Queen Vic­
toria’s coronation,
Worthy Fad.
if somebody is anxious to invest In a 
really new fad there ■ is one ready 
to hand. Let Us have a cult of tak­
ing your time. To faddists It has the 
obvious' advantage of being wholly 
strange and revolutionary., We are 
all convinced in these days that the 
proper thing to do is to rush. We 
ace^exhorted front a thousand plat- 
forms-to act and not to think about 
iti to reform everything and not to ,, 
1k} continually debating—as If the 1m* 
poriaftt thing were to do something,! 
now without having made the small- 1 
e»t attempt to discover whether it'! 
will be in the least better or worse; 
than what we have always been doing-])
Cut lour Seed Bill in Two*==
An Excelsior Will Do It
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed ahd secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deeu
t ^ h T S e ! WSOn y4 lnC kS apart‘ thm *nsunn8 * maximum tonnage
/y# i^ = 3P S «:\
[• T .......  • “  ; 1
\  $'{ii
t1« acre through propt, cS'«v!So” Y*The
V X S ^^S tsS S im ^  * - " * E BSSSg5-
TSr-m^ir.K *nd °nly C .ll end K , u .. Lootto p u S uiw ’ y W‘1 “ “  Vv i‘ will WW
c. N. STUCKEY & SON
General Agents,
Cetlarvllle, . . .  0hlo
....... ....... ..............  ........ . . ......... .......  ..........................
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